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EXECUT VES
Housing Problem Most

Acule Since 1017; No

Dwellings Available
ll'ilid'H IioiihIiik prohli'in Ih llin

Minister and Recorder Shun Dice
In Deciding Ownership of Shirt;

Merchant Fills Role of Solomon

WESTON APPEAL

BASIS IS MADE

IN EXCEPTIONS

THINK RADICAL

IS IN PLOT TO

OUST GOMPERS winners wenr thn garment on alter-
nate iluyn, while another urged
that the two parlH of the three-b'KKe- d

team shoot crapn to remove
the cloud to the title. Thin seemed
logical but hardly proper when the
oftlclul position hold by Rev. Web-
ster und Kuriihnm were considered.

So. like the rival mothers of bi-

blical times claiming one child, the
minister und the Judge uppealed to
I'eurl, who had donated the prize,
for u solution.

"It's easy." said I'earl. "I'll
give you each a shirt."

The units of the three legged
champion expressed themselves as
satisfied.

END F

SEMI T

Refuse Brotherhood Chiefs'
Suggestions

ROADS BOLT MEETING

KffortH For Heparato Peace With
Certain llooibt In Vain II. Jt

O. Head Issue Statement-2- 0

('arricni Xegotlate.

(Mr Unibd I'r to The Bend Bulletin.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. Prospect

for railroad strike peace were shat
tered again here today when the rail-

road executives flatly refused the me

diating brotherhood chiefs' sugges
tions for restoration of full seniority
to the striking shopmen.

Efforts to arrange a separate peace
between certain railroads and the
shopmen failed for the same reason.

State-mer- Iwued
Daniel Wiilard. president of the

Baltimore & Ohio, issued a statement
expressing regret that no adequate
settlement basis had been reached.

Twenty carriers had negotiated to-

day for a separate peace, the min-

ority which continued to hold confer-
ences with the brotherhood chiefs
after the other 128 roads had bolted
the conference.

NEY YOIIK, Aug. 25. Rail peace
negotiations reached a crisis today,
with the brotherhood leaders still at-

tempting to mediate between the
shopmen and the rail executives, it
was expected that by night the road
to peace will be cleared or the efforts
of the Big Four to end the strike will
hare definitely failed.

FLOWER SHOW AT
REDMOND SUCCESS

Mrs. J. F. Hosch won the cup for
the most artistic table, and Mrs. John
Tuck the trophy for the largest vari-
ety of flowers exhibited at the Red-

mond flower show, held yesterday in
the school gymnasium there. The ex-

hibits were excellent, it was reported.
A party from Bend, including most of
the members of the local flower

attended the show. Those
who made the trip were Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton
Thompson and daughters. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul D. Loree, Mrs. R. S. Dart
and her mother, Mrs. C. J. Nicholson,
Mrs. F. E. Toomey, Mrs. C. S. Hud-

son. Mrs. M. Keeney, Mrs. C. J. Lev-ere- tt

nnd H. C. Ellis.

SCHOOLS TO OPEX
REDMOND. Aug. 25. Schools

here will open on September 11. The
school buildings and surroundinga
have seen a number of Improvements
during the summer.

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. Louis-- R. H. E.

lurmt ileum Hint It ti iih been hIiicii

early In I ill 7, real entnte men

riiinit, mid now milvalH In the
clly nKlnl"r u fur von I "amen."
U'lilln niimernuH fumllleH reniuln
III liotelH for link of u Iiouhc,
nllinm who iIohIio modern lionius
urn forced lo dwell In Hhuck,
mid li few lenlH urn III iiho. The
renl Into men have no Iiouhi--

for rent.
ThlH condillou hex been

notlceuble shire I he re-

cent niinoiiiiceineul of plaiiH for
biilldliiK an iiddltloii to llin ii

mill, hrliiitliiK a la rue
number of new fumllleH hero.

BIG CON GAME

IS DISCOVERED

Arrest Of 33 Alleged Oper
ator Relieved End Of

Hukc Swindle

IHr United IVmbiThp Ilend Htlllrttn.l

DENVER. Auk. St. Thirty-thre- e

alleged cnullilenco iiH'ii wore urroHtod
here toilny. OporntivcH of t hit do-p-

I tlii'Ut of Justice nnil tin district
nitoriify'i olllre tinlli'vi; thiy hnvo
wrecked llin largest "eon" ollleo in
the country.

Slakes run Inlo thn millions, mid
thn operuttmiH were conn ry wide.
1'hi' organization maintained un ele- -

Knt Hulln nf oHIcch horit. It hud
liritnchc In muny IocIkIhk ttuinuipr
and wlnii'r rotiortH. It iiuiliittiliicd a
cumplt'tM "Hlork fXehunKt" wMh a
lurRH rorpft of HtiMHtKruphrn und
lurk.

FEMININE TREND ON
SKYLINE TRAIL SEEN

CliiN-olnl- And timii Wrapper Tnkr
rime tf Tolini'io 'iin

Trull Much In I'se.

Cbociilnle and chewing gum wrap
pers now litter the Skyline trull
where formerly tobacco runs nnd dis
carded "wheal slruw" books

according to K. V. Ilor- -

tnn. grazing examiner for the forest
service, who today ended a horseback
lour ovor the CiiHcndes from Crescent
to Odell hike, on ruuge appraisal
work, accompanied by tl. K. Vincent,
formerly deputy supervisor hern bul
now In u hI in :i r position with the
CiiHcndo forest, with beadiltiurters nt
Kugene.

In other words. Knys llorton, the
Skyline trull Ih being used more nnd
more by parties cuiupohod largely of
women, li Is In good shape, mid
travelers on foot mid horseback are
frequent.

Itn one conditions are good, Hays
llorton, as n result of n great amount
of ruin. Deer ure plentiful.

DRUNK CRAZED MAN
TERRORIZES CROWD

Sun Krnnrlsco Miiliunlc Lines Pns- -

sengers lip Against Wall

Of Nli'iuncr I In room.

(Ily llnllnt l'r to The llrnd llullrtln.)

.SKATTI.K. Aug. 25. Paul
KlonoKH, uged 31, u San Francisco
mochiinlc, was arrested horo todny
lifter terrorizing passengers on the
Hleanier Dorothy Aloxander, between
Vlctorln. and Seattle last night, when
cruzed with drink.

StonoRH BtiiKgorod from the ship's

A problem which mlKht have

stumped Solomon In IiIh prime wuh

nettled with euse yesterday by Klnil

I'eurl. proprietor of the Goldeu

Itule store, when he decided the.

ownership of u shirt, to which Hev.
Jackson I,. Webster, Presbyterian
pastor, und lloss Kurnhum, muni-

cipal court JniiKe. both laid claim.
The difficulty all Krew out of the

meiclianlK' picnic Wednesday. A

feature of Hie day's athletic
wuh Hie three legged ruce,

und the winners were Hev. Web-

ster and JiidRo Kailihain. The
prfxe wuh a shirl.

One picnicker siiKKeslcd that the

Engineer Killed And
Fireman Injured When
Train Hits A Boulder

I Mr United I'nu V, I ht-- llrnd llullrtln. I

WVMKIt. Wash., Aug. 25.
Kngiiieer W. A. Cones was killed
und Klremun T. C. Arnold badly
bruised when Northern I'acillc
passenger train No. 1 struck a
fallen boulder two mllcH west of
here this morning.

The engine was hurled from
the track, but I lie couches re-

mained on the rails and no pas-

sengers were injured, although
many were severely shaken.

Wrecking crewn cleared the
track thin afternoon.

BEGIN PUMPING

FOR RIVER DAM

Coffer Dam Completed,
Work Of Excavation To
Start Canal Under Way

Pumping out of the coffer dam pre-

paratory lo excavation nnd the laying
of concrete for the Deschutes County
Municipal Improvement district dam
in Ilend was scheduled to begin this
afternoon or tomorrow. The pump
was Installed tuday. The dirt banked
coffer dam was completed yesterday.
As soon as it Is pumped dry, excava-
tion, involving considerable blasting,
will begin, Foreman N. J. Dnnielson
announces.

The section of canul udjacent to
the dam is Hiking shape as rock Is

removed ill preparation for laying a
masonry wall to protect the canal
from the river wash. Canal construc-
tion here is in charge of William
Switzor.

The wall to protect the property of
W. P. Myers from the backwater wns

completed yesterday.

LEGION ADJUTANT ON
BELATED HONEYMOON

Trip Xot All Pleasant, Nelson Finds
1 1 Punctures Added To

Other Car Trouble.

On a deferred honeymoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry N. Nelson arrived in
Ilend Inst night. Nelson is Oregon
department adjutant of the American
Legion, and also correspondant for
the 40 et 8 society In this state. In
addition to the outing. Nelson is vis
iting the legion posts of Central Ore-

gon, nnd will address a 40 et 8 meet-

ing during his slay here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson visited for

four days with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bat
tles of Prineville before coming here.
They are stopping at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. W. Nixon here.

Even though a honeymoon should
he a pleasant iifTnlr from beginning
to end. Nelson hits bad his little
I roubles. Eleven punctures occurred
on the way from Portland here, nnd
it sol of roar bearings were burned
out. After purchasing four extra In-

ner tubes on the way, he finally had
lo send for Sidney Hubble, fellow
legionnaire, to bring him a tire be-

fore be could make tho Inst four
miles to Ilend.

FOOTBALL COACH
FOR B. II. S. HERE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo H. Cossmnn have
arrived In the city In preparation for
the opening of tho fall school term.
Mr. Cossmnn having accepted a posi-
tion on the high school faculty. In
addition to his class room work, be
will conch the football eleven.

Rill Comprises 181 Type
Written Pages

NEW STEP IS TAKEN

Third Trial Of l,eiilliy Munler Cu

Miiy Ho A"keil l''or II)'
l''or Mini Keiv-Ill-

lilfe Ki'lltelice.

Anoiher Hlep In Die uppeal of A. J.
Weston, now hitvIiik it life term III

llin penlleiillnry for Hie Hecond
murder uf II II. KriiK of KlHlern.

wuh taken lodiiy when K. O. Sludter,
iiHsoclaleil with Karl Ilernard und
John Collier of I'ortlmid for the de-

fense, llled a bill of exceptions
181 typewritten paxc-H-

.

Twenty-olKh- l exceptloiiH listed form
the basis of the appeal.

Weston him twice been convicted
of the murder of KriiK, ' hermit
rancher of the Hlslern seel Inn. Ar-

rested III the fall of 1920, he wim

tried ul the November term of court,
mid lifter u Iiuiik Jury Hcemed likely,
h verdict of "Kiillly" wuh liroiiKht In.
IllH llrst appeal reHulted In the case
beliiK remanded for trial, the opinion
of the Hiipreinn court beliiK i; I veil
when WeHlou bad been In I he

ut Salem for a year. The
second trial enme In the 1922 April
term, and the length of lime taken
J,y Urn Jury In a verdict Ik

believed lo have established u record
III the history of criminal proceedings
III Oregun.

Oii'iiriiil In llllli
Krug wuh killed In the Hprlng of

1919. und IiIh house burned about
him In un effort to conceal the crime,
nccording to the slate's testimony al
both ItciiringH. Itobbery wns the mo-

tive assigned.
Throughout both trials, the prison-

er McndfuHtly asserted his innocence.

CUPID UNPOPULAR IN
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Divorces l,end Muri-lugo- At Oregon

City Hut It Isn't All

Home Folks fr'imll.

I My United I'rru n The llullrtin.l

OltfcdON CITY, Aug. 2R. Among
other unpopular persons known in
the Clackanui8 county court house
here, Imii Cupid's name leads nil the
rest. It appears ho. one might suy.
from the divorces filed and granted
In the cool court room and contiguous
chambers within the ancient pile of

masonry.
Dun is thought well of nt Vancou-

ver. Wnsh., which In n sort of Gretnn
lireen for the marrying folks, but
he's the ugly duckling In this place.
For the past two and a half years
"It marriages have been solemnized
In this clly, and 980 divorces have
been as solemnly granted.

Slneo Jnnuury I, 1910, exuetly
1,1107 miirriuge licenses have been
handed over the counter ut the court
house here, und 2,070 divorces have
hceti handed down from the bench.
So far this your only a few over 150

couples hiive been married, while
nver 200 divorce suits hnve been
llled.

County ofucinls hasten to point out
that Clnckaimis county bus not nuido
nil these mistakes. Orogon City Is

Just n few minutes' ride by Interur-Im- n

from Portland, and the roads ure
nil paved, so mlsmuted couples anxi-

ous to avoid publicity nnd split up In

peace where they cannot live In state,

ng t(l the records.

7 KILLED, 4 HURT
IN KENTUCKY CRASH

(Ity United Pri to The Hi'tld Bulletin.)

NOUTONVILI.K. Ky Aug. 2!.
Seven are known lo be deud nnd four
wero serloiiHly Injured when two Il-

linois Central freight trains crushed
near Dnnlcl Boone Inst night.

HOLD TIGHTENED
ON LEAGUE LEAD

(lly United Priiw to The Mend Itullotln.)

NEW YOHK, Aug. 25. St. Douls

strengthened her hold on first place
in tho American loague by defeating
Now York, 3 to 1, In tho first game

Soviet Working To Incite
Violence Here, Theory

DEBS ALSO A TARGET

1'iMlrr WnnH'il iiM IhiiiIit of Amerl- -

nil Labor Ity ;iii"mniii Itnill-i-iiI- h

Doi'iiini'iitN Taken At

Hi liluiiiuil Hive Clue.

Illy Hulled l're litTlio Ilend llillletlll. )

WAHIIINCTON. Aiik. 2!i Depart-
ment Of J IJ Kl 111- - Illlll' III H Ili'lll'Vi) IIiiiI

"IllK Hill" lluywiiiiil, now In IIuhsIii.
In working Willi I he Hovlot oIIIi'IiiIk In
lllrlltl Vloll'licil In Ilio t'lllll'll HIiiIoh

ilurliiK I lit pronciil liiilinilrliil ciIhIh.
It Ik believed lluil rndlealH III I li Ik

rouiiiry urn coininiinU'ullnii Willi llny-woo-

n nil l.i'iilno through "uinler-Krotind- "

rhuniielH, nnil lliul one iilm
of l.nnlmi Ih Him overthrow nf Eugene
lli'lin nnil Hniuiiol l!oiiiper iih lenders
of Amorlrun lulior, unci I It elevation
ol William '.. Foster lo u powerful
position In (hi routilry.

Iioiiiiiieiils co il u nxl ul I li llrldgo- -

m u . Michigan, rnlil on tin' roininiin- -

Inl convention substantiate thlH lie

lief, according to A lion Myur. who Ih

v Ik o 1 iik III)' coiuni uiilst s In Ml- -

li iKiin.

FALL FROM WAGON
RKSUIrS IN DEATH

II. M. Ilrmlley, Aged lumber Full"

To Itevovor From liijiirlen; Wim

ll.nn In Tra I. IHIII.

It. 8. Ilruilli-y- . (13. ill. ! ul 7 o'clock
lust nvi'iiliiK ul tli" homo nf Mm. W.
('. HIIIIiikk. death being en ii wnl by
injuries received several weeks ugn
whin In- - fi'll from i witgon on hln
ranch nciir Brothers.

Itnullity wim born In Sherman
county, Tenus, September 4, lKtU
Itn Ik Hiirvlvi'il by IiIh wife, Mr. Hufa

Jtrudloy. one dnuKbti'r. Mm. Esther
(indhuw of I'ortlnud, unil onn noli

ltobcrt Ilrudloy.
Thn funeral Hi'rvlci'H will hn hold

Ht 2 o'clock tomorrow nftiirnoon In

the chnpi'l of tin- - NlHwonger under
diking parlor.

OFFERS AMENDMENT,
THEN WITHDRAWS IT

rn Jrrwy Senator Suggi!
during National Emergency

In Ciuil Commlsslim Hill.

illy United l'rn to The Ilend llulletln.)

WASHINGTON, Ann. 25. Federal
operation und control of thn emit
mini's Ih authorized In tin amendment
which Senator Edge of Now Jersey
today offered to tho Ilornh coal com
mission bill.

Thn (iiiii'Hil ini'iit would declare a

11 ii t lo tin I ouinrgoiii'y and glvu the
prcHldnut pructlciilly iiiilliultml pownr
In mini) operation.

Snniitor Edge tutor withdrew hi"
niiii'iKliiii'iit ut Borah's request.

DE VALERA EMERGES
FROM HIDING PLACE

Illy United I'rnu tiiTlir Hend llulli'tln.l

DUBLIN. Ann. 25. Enminon do
ViiIitii today drumnllciilly emerged
from IiIh hldliiK plnco and In rallying
mi army In the county of l.oiitlt, Just
north of Dublin. It Ik bolli'voil Unit
Do Vnlnrn nmy bo prnpnrltiK lo ovor

throw llin Kron Stulo Kovorninonl, do
moriillziMl an It Ih by tho death of
Mlcluu'l CollhiH.

FRANK RROWN WILL
ADDRESS CONGRESS

Frank Drown of llolso Ih Ilia Intent
Inviti'd Hpoukoi' lo iiceept for the Ore

l?on Iri'lKiill'i'i coiiKii'HH hero October
li, 6 unci 7. IllH subject will be

"HnlryliiK." Ilrown hits roconlly
inuilii n tour nf Hie dulrylUK hccHoiih
of Idaho, nnd will come with die hit
out Informntlnn on dnlryliiK In ll'rl
Hated HoctiotiH.

GOODMAN TO BUILD
HOME ON CONGRESS

Ulonn 0. Goodman him piircliuned
a lot on CoiiKreRH ntrant, plnnnlnn
Inter to build a hoiiHS thore for his
own u ho. At preHont ho Is HtnrtlnR
Ronntructlon of a Rarago nt the rear
of the lot.

SCHOOLS TO BE

BEST IN YEARS

Efficiency In County This
Year Highest Since

War, Indicated

Efficiency of the Deschutes county
schools this coming year should be
at its highest point since the war,
nccording to present indications, de-

clared County Superintendent J. Al-

ton Thompson this morning. Many
of the special features which grew
out of the war and which have con-
sumed so much of school time during
the years since, arc being eliminated.
allowing more time for regular
courses: and more experienced teach
ers are available this year than for
several years past, says Thompson
All of the schools now have teachers
under contract.

The "thrift" idea Is to be kept in
the curriculum, being considered an
essential part of education. "Good
English" week, however, has been
done away with, to be substituted by
"Good English year." There will be
the usual essay contests.

Agriculture as a regular study,
taught by the regular teacher, is be-

ing resumed. Oregon history will be
taught, and from now on the Eighth
grade history examination will in-

clude questions on Oregon history, so
that it will be necessary for both pu-

pils and teachers to have some knowl-
edge of this subject.

The schools will open on various
dates between September 5 and Sep-
tember 20.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

(ieorge Woods Was I lorn In West-

ern Clark County Missouri In
IKTo; Clime To Oregon 11)01

George Woods, 47, former resident
of Ilend. died at his home in Hamil-
ton, Cal., according to a report re-

ceived by his relatives here yester-
day. The cause of death was not
given.

Woods wns born in western Clark
county, Missouri, 'September 24, 1875,
und came to Oregon in 1901. He re-

sided in Dend for about six years and
about a year and a half ago moved
to Medtord and then to Hamilton.

He is survived by his wife; Mrs.
Nora Woods, Hamilton, Cal., hisj
father and mother. Mrs. and Mrs. W.
J. Woods; three sisters. Mrs. W. E.
Cluypool. Mrs. Lester Bryan und Mrs.
A. W. Kohfield. and three brothers.
Walter. Hobert and O. Woods, all re-

siding In this city.
Two of the brothers. Walter and

O. Woods, are now at Hamilton to
attend the funeral.

ROAD CREW TO BUILD
CAMP AT DAVIS LAKE

The road crew which has been

working on national forest roads
nenr Crescent was In Bend today,
moving to Davis creek, where It will
build camp preparatory to working
on the road between Lava nnd Davis
lakes. Wulter Graham Is in charge.

CECIL ENDS SHORT
INSPECTION TOUR

District Forester George H. Cecil,
accompanied by Supervisor H. It.
Plumb, ended his tour of inspection
of tho Deschutes forest today with a
trip to Crescent and Odell lakes to.

day. From there he will continue
south to visit other forests.
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saloon to tho ballroom, fired n Htiot com0 hcie tiiHtond of dottiK thult' BturT
Inlo tho floor, und laughed loudly us!ln Portland. Hero they are shielded
tho pnssongers backed ngnliiHt the by soml-privn- proceedings conduct-wnll- s

In fear of their lives. I ed by n referee, a stnto of umiilrs
He marched Jack Minion, n pas- - w,lch Is highly , nccord- -

New York

(Seventh inning.)

At Pittsburgh-Pittsb- urgh

Brooklyn

At Chicago

(Eighth inning.)

Cincinnati-Bosto- rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At New York R.

sotigor, about the ballroom for half
un nour with u pistol pressed against
his sidn. StnuoHs was llunlly over-

powered by thu crew.

WOULD PLEAD GUILTY
OF CAME VIOLATION

C. M. Wall and Art HnrdHcy of
Portland want to plead guilty In Jus-
tice K. D. ailson's court to a charge
nf having wild gecHe In their posses-
sion, (IIIhoii learned by telegraph to-

day from A. E. Durghdiirn", stnto
giimo warden. Thu olTenso occurred
Iri Deschutes county July 19, they
explain. Not having heard of the
ciiso before, Oilson delayed passing
sentence until ho could communlcnto!
with District Gntno Warden C, A.
Adams. '

H. E.

16 0

3 10 1

6 9 0
5 10 1

R. II. E.
9 15 0

0 2 0

R. H. H.

4 4 2

.3 12 9

St. Louis
Second game;

New York
St. Louis

At Boston-Bost- on

At Washington

Philadelphia-Chicag- rain.
of a doublohondor today.


